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Please email wilcoxa7@michigan.gov with any updates
**Officers and Regional Coordinators**

Chair: Michael Orzel, NY  
Secretary: Michelle Larson, WI

*Click on the state name to be taken to their contact info*

### Midwestern Region
- Illinois
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Kansas
- Michigan
- Minnesota
- Missouri
- Nebraska
- North Dakota
- Ohio
- Oklahoma
- South Dakota
- Wisconsin

### Northeastern Regional Coordinator: Jack O’Brien (New Jersey)
- Connecticut
- Delaware
- District of Columbia
- Maine
- Maryland
- Massachusetts
- New Hampshire
- New Jersey
- New York
- Pennsylvania
- Rhode Island
- Vermont

### Southern Region
- Alabama
- Arkansas
- Florida
- Georgia
- Kentucky
- Louisiana
- Mississippi
- North Carolina
- South Carolina
- Tennessee
- Texas
- Virginia
- West Virginia

### Western Regional Coordinator: Dean Carlisle (Oregon)
- Alaska
- Arizona
- California
- Colorado
- Hawaii
- Idaho
- Montana
- New Mexico
- Nevada
- Oregon
- Utah
- Washington
- Wyoming
ALABAMA
Jessica L. Hales
Coordinator of Adult MI Services
Alabama Department of Mental Health
100 North Union Street
P.O. Box 301410
Montgomery, AL 36130-1410
Phone: 334-242-3200 x3229
Fax: 334-242-3025
jessica.hales@mh.alabama.gov

ALASKA
Corina Castillo-Shepard
Division of Senior and Disabilities Services
550 W. 8th Ave
Anchorage, AK 99501
Phone: 907-451-2977
Fax: 907-451-5046 or 907-451-2759
Corina.castillo-shepard@alaska.gov

ARIZONA
Katharine N. Woods, MS, DO
Chief Medical Officer, Arizona State Hospital
Assistant Clinical Professor, University of Arizona
2500 E. Van Buren Street, Phoenix, AZ 85008
Direct: 602-220-6007
katharine.woods@azdhs.gov
Prefers email

ARKANSAS
Skye Wilson, RN (MH)
Utilization Review Director
Arkansas State Hospital
305 S Palm St
Little Rock, AR 72205
Telephone: 501-251-6414
Fax: 501-682-4827
Skye.Wilson@dhs.arkansas.gov

CALIFORNIA
NOT AN INTERSTATE COMPACT MEMBER
Rob Schaufenbil (he/him)
Assistant Deputy Director, Clinical Operations
Department of State Hospitals
Clinical Operations Div., MS-21
1215 O Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Telephone: 916-747-0390
robert.schaufenbil@dsh.ca.gov

COLORADO
Samantha Garrett, LCSW
Office of Civil and Forensic Mental Health
1575 Sherman Street, 7th Floor
Denver, Colorado 80203
Phone: 720-512-7344
samantha.garrett@state.co.us

CONNECTICUT
Lauren Daniels, LCSW
Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services
Director of Admissions
Medical Director’s Office/Office of the Commissioner
410 Capitol Ave.
Hartford, Conn. 06106
Cell: 203-305-4585
Lauren.daniels@ct.gov

Peter P. Tolisano, Jr., Psy.D.
Director of Psychological Services
Office of the Commissioner
Connecticut Department of Developmental Services
460 Capitol Avenue
Hartford, Connecticut 06106
Telephone: 860-418-6086
Fax: 860-418-6002
Peter.Tolisano@ct.gov

DELAWARE
Elizabeth Adeyanju
Delaware Psychiatric Center
1901 N DuPont Highway
New Castle, DE 19720
Phone (office) 302-255-2859
Phone (cell): 302-530-3908
Fax: 302-255-4411 ATTN: Elizabeth Adeyanju
elizabeth.adeyanju@delaware.gov

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Vonnessa Coates-Beard
Patient Legal Affairs Coordinator
St. Elizabeth Hospital/Forensic Services
1100 Alabama Ave.
Washington D.C.
Desk phone: 202-299-5522
Cell: 202-329-2457
Fax: 202-567-6932
Vonnessa.Beard@dc.gov
LOUISIANA
Paul Rhorer – Developmental Disabilities
OCDD Interstate Compact Coordinators
Louisiana Department of Health
Office for Citizens With Developmental Disabilities
628 North 4th Street
Baton Rouge, LA 70821-3177
Phone: 225-342-8804
Fax: 225-342-8823
Paul.Rhorer@LA.GOV

Sajata Varner – Office of Behavioral Health
Louisiana Department of Health
Office of Behavioral Health
628 N. Fourth St., 4th Floor
Baton Rouge, LA 70802
Phone: 225-342-8705
Sajata.Varner@la.gov

MAINE
Craig Patterson
Operations Manager
Office of Aging and Disability Services
41 Anthony Avenue, Augusta, ME 04333
Phone: 207-441-1168
craig.patterson@maine.gov

Jillian Merrill
MH/North
Dorothea Dix Psychiatric Ctr
656 State Street, Bangor, ME 04402
Phone: 207-561-5483
Fax: 207-941-4151
jillian.merrill@maine.gov

Samantha Newman
Riverview Psychiatric Center
11 State House Station
250 Arsenal Street, Augusta, ME 04330
Telephone: 207-624-3910
samantha.j.newman@maine.gov

MARYLAND
Cathy L. Marshall RN, MBA
Developmental Disabilities
Regional Director
Western Maryland Regional Office
Maryland Department of Health
Developmental Disabilities Administration
1360 Marshall Street
Hagerstown, Maryland 21740
Direct: 240-313-3871
Cathy.marshall@maryland.gov

MASSACHUSETTS
Melissa Alvarez
Department of Developmental Services
1000 Washington Street
Boston, Massachusetts 02118-2439
Phone: 781-577-8849
Melissa.Alvarez@mass.gov

Bobbi Spofford
Department of Mental Health
25 Staniford Street
Boston MA 02114
Phone: 617-626-8072
Fax: 617-626-8330
Bobbi.spofford@mass.gov

MICHIGAN
Nick Norcross, MPA
State Assistant Administrator
State Hospital Administration
Michigan Department of Health and Human Services
320 S. Walnut St.
Lansing, MI 48933
Office: 517-241-3131
Mobile: 517-243-4327
NorcrossN@michigan.gov

MINNESOTA
Erika Weymann
Minnesota Dept of Human Services
State Operated Services Support Division
PO Box 64979
St. Paul, MN 55164-0979
Phone: 651-431-2531
Fax: 651-431-7505
Erika.Weymann@state.mn.us

MISSISSIPPI
Diana Mikula
MH
Dept. Of Mental Health
239 N. Lamar St
Suite 1101
Jackson MS 39201
Phone:(601) 359-1288
Fax: (601) 359-6295
diana.mikula@dmh.state.ms.us

MISSISSIPPI
(unresponsive as of 10/20/2022)
NOT AN INTERSTATE COMPACT MEMBER
MISSOURI
Timothy J. Wilson, PsyD
Director of Forensic Services
Division of Behavioral Health
Missouri Department of Mental Health
PO Box 687, 1706 East Elm Street
Jefferson City, MO 65102
Phone: 573-751-9647
Timothy.Wilson@dmh.mo.gov

MONTANA
Lindsey Borchert
Admissions and Discharge Manager
Montana State Hospital
SRFD/DPHHS
Main 406-693-7000
Direct 406-693-7149
Fax 406-693-7267
Lindsey.borchert@mt.gov

NEBRASKA
DHHS.LRCInterstateCompact@nebraska.gov

NEVADA
Ellen Richardson-Adams
Department of Health and Human Services
Division of Public and Behavioral Health
Southern Nevada Adult Mental Health Services
6161 West Charleston Blvd.
Las Vegas, NV 89146
Phone: 702-486-6238
edams@health.nv.gov

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Cynthia Babonis, LICSW
Director of Social Work
NH Hospital
36 Clinton St.
Concord, NH 03301
603 271-5350
Cynthia.Babonis@dhhs.nh.gov

NEW JERSEY
Cassandra Berry, Esq.
Regulatory Officer
Legal and Administrative Practice Office
Division of Developmental Disabilities
Department of Human Services
609-633-7402
Cassandra.Berry@dhs.nj.gov

NEW MEXICO
Tim Shields
Executive Director
New Mexico Behavioral Health Institute
At Las Vegas
3695 Hot Springs Blvd.
Las Vegas, NV 87701
Phone: 505-454-2203
Fax: 505-454-2211
Timothy.Shields@state.nm.us

NEW YORK
Michael Orzel
Chair
DD
NYS Office for People with Developmental Disabilities (OPWDD)
Division of Person Centered Supports POS-1
44 Holland Ave., 5th Floor
Albany, NY 12229-0001
Phone: 518-474-2757
Fax: 518-474-6224
michael.orzel@opwdd.ny.gov

Ashley Carr, MA
OMH Admissions Coordinator
Staffing Supervisor
Child and Adult Services - State Operations
Office of Mental Health
44 Holland Avenue, 8th Floor, Albany NY 12229
Phone: 518-474-1390
Ashley.Carr@omh.ny.gov

NORTH CAROLINA
LaKisha Turner-Herndon (she/her/hers)
Division of State Operated Healthcare Facilities
NC Department of Health and Human Services
803 Briggs Drive, Clark Building
Raleigh, NC 27699-3006
Program Manager
Phone: 919-855-4700
lakisha.turner-herndon@dhhs.nc.gov

Jack O’Brien
Interstate Compact Regional Coordinator: Northeastern States
Department of Health
Division of Behavioral Health Services
Office of The Medical Director
25 South Stockton Street – 2nd Floor
Trenton, NJ 08625-0355
Phone: 609-913-5325
John.Obrien@doh.nj.gov
NORTH DAKOTA
icompact@nd.gov

OHIO
Caitlin Beha Worth
Director of Clinical Services - Hospital Services
Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services
30 E. Broad St., 36th floor
Columbus, Ohio 43215
614-728-2388
caitlin.behaworth@mha.ohio.gov

Vicki Jenkins
Associate General Counsel
Ohio Dept of Developmental Disabilities
30 East Broad St., 12th Floor
Columbus OH 43215
Phone: 614-466-5855 Fax: 614-752-8551
vicki.jenkins@dodd.ohio.gov

OKLAHOMA
Deborah Charlton, LMSW, MSW U/S
Director of Consumer Services
Griffin Memorial Hospital
O: 405-573-8232 | C: 405-535-7582
deborah.charlton@odmhsas.org

Kimzey ‘Shae’ Keen, M.Ed., LPC
Director of Admissions
Griffin Memorial Hospital
O: 405-573-6633 / kimzey.keen@odmhsas.org

OREGON
Dean Carlisle
Western Regional Coordinator
MH
Admissions Office
Oregon State Hospital
2600 Center St. NE
Salem, OR 97301
Phone: 503-947-5542 Fax: 503-947-3437
dean.h.carlisle@oddhsoha.oregon.gov

Rebecca Smallwood
Diagnosis & Evaluation Coordinator
Dept. of Human Services
Office of Developmental Disabilities Services
500 Summer St NE #E09
Salem, OR 97301
Phone: 503-957-9016 Fax: 503-373-7274
Rebecca.smallwood@odhs.oregon.gov

PENNSYLVANIA
Jordan Schantz, LSW | Social Work Supervisor
Interstate Compact Coordinator – Mental Health
Department of Human Services | OMHSAS
Clarks Summit State Hospital
1451 Hillside Drive | Clarks Summit, PA 18411
Phone: 570.585.6067 | Fax: 570.587.7173
joschantz@pa.gov

RHODE ISLAND
Lori Mota
Administrator II
401-462-1795
Lori.Mota@bhddh.ri.gov

SOUTH CAROLINA
Brooke Franklin
Operations Coordinator
South Carolina Department of Disabilities & Special Needs
3440 Harden Street Ext
Columbia, SC 29203
803-935-5098
BFranklin@ddsn.sc.gov

SOUTH DAKOTA
Jessie Foote, LCSW LAC
Psychiatric Admissions Officer
South Dakota Human Services Center
3515 Broadway PO Box 7600
Yankton, SD 57078-7600
Office: 605-668-3218 Fax: 605-668-3429
Jessie.Foote@state.sd.us

TENNESSEE
Chris Loftis, MSL
Director, Division of Hospital Services
Andrew Jackson Building, 6th Floor
500 Deaderick Street, Nashville, TN 37243
Office: 615-253-4809
Cell: 615-513-5446
Chris.Loftis@tn.gov

TEXAS
For State Hospitals:
Matthew Moravec-Gallagher, LMSW
Continuity of Services Manager
HEALTH AND SPECIALTY CARE SYSTEM | State Hospitals
Texas Health and Human Services Commission
PO Box 149347 MC 2023 | Austin, TX 78714
Cell: 430-244-9933
Matthew.Moravec-gallagher1@hhs.texas.gov
For State Supported Living Centers:

**Nicole Hawk, LMSW, CTCM**
Continuity of Services Coordinator
HHSC Health and Specialty Care System
Texas Health and Human Services
701 W. 51st St., Mail Code: E619
Austin, TX 78751
Cell: 512-568-2957
nicole.hawk@hhsc.state.tx.us

**UTAH**

**Patty Weaver, LCSW**
Utah State Hospital
P.O. Box 270
Provo, Utah 84603-0270
C: 385-223-0170
O: 801-344-4458
pweaver@utah.gov

**Amanda L. Rapacz, PsyD**
Assistant Clinical Director
Utah State Hospital
P.O. Box 270
Provo, Utah 84603-0270
Utah State Hospital
O: 801-344-4101
C: 385-224-9534
arapacz@utah.gov

**VERMONT**

**Allie Nerenberg, LCMHC (she/her)**
Care Management Director
Department of Mental Health
280 State Drive NOB 2 North
Waterbury, VT 05671
Phone: 802-505-5702
alexandra.nerenberg@vermont.gov

**WASHINGTON**

**Jenise Gogan, MBA, MA, LHMHC, CDE**
Director of Community Transitions
Behavioral Health Administration
Washington State Department of Social and Health Services
Olympia, WA
[C] (360) 338-5005
BHAInterstateCompact@dshs.wa.gov

**WEST VIRGINIA**

**Dave Sanders**
Recovery Supports Advisor, Adult Division
Bureau for Behavioral Health
350 Capitol Street, Room 350
Charleston, WV 25301
Work: 304-356-4792
Fax: 304-558-1008
david.h.sanders@wv.gov

**WISCONSIN**

**Michelle Larson**
Secretary, Area Administration
Dept of Health Services
610 Gibson Street, Suite 2
Eau Claire, WI 54701-3687
Phone: 715-836-5724
Fax: 715-836-2516
michelle.larson@wisconsin.gov

**WYOMING**

**Paul Mullenax**
Administrator, Wyoming State Hospital
307-444-0720
Fax: 307-789-7373
paul.mullenax@wyo.gov

**FEDERAL BUREAU OF PRISONS**

**CENTRAL OFFICE/REGION CONTACTS**

**Tanya Willford, LICSW**
North Central Regional Social Worker
Phone: 507-424-7138
twillford@bop.gov

**CAPT Robyn Coons, LICSW, BCD**
Northeast Regional Social Worker
Phone: 978-796-1084
rcoons@bop.gov
CAPT Melanie Pedersen, LCSW, BCD, CSW-G
Southeast Regional Social Worker
Phone: 817-782-4264
mrpedersen@bop.gov

LT Zachary McDonough, LCSW, BCD
United States Public Health Service
South Central Regional Social Worker
Office: 919-575-3900 x5477
Cell: 202-532-5349
Fax: 919-575-4821
zmcdonough@bop.gov

FMC BUTNER
Braden Hazlitt, LCSW
PO Box 1500, Butner, NC 27509
Phone: 919-575-3900 x5470
bhazlitt@bop.gov

Robert Brant, LCSW, BCD
Fort Worth, TX 76127
Phone: 817-782-4024
R2brant@bop.gov

FMC CARSWELL
Tamika Finch-Hall, LCSW, BCD
Fort Worth, TX 76127
Phone: 817-782-4344
Tfinchhall@bop.gov

Robert Brant, LCSW, BCD
Fort Worth, TX 76127
Phone: 817-782-4024
R2brant@bop.gov

FMC SPRINGFIELD
Audra McConnell, LCSW
PO Box 4000
1900 W Sunshine, Springfield, MO 65808
Phone: 417-862-7041 x1183
A4mcconnell@bop.gov

Rachael Owens, LCSW
PO Box 4000
1900 W Sunshine, Springfield, MO 65808
Phone: 417-862-7041 x1404
R1owens@bop.gov

Jessica Cruzan
PO Box 4000
1900 W Sunshine, Springfield, MO 65808
Phone: 417-862-7041 x1460
jcruzan@bop.gov

Kim Parrish
PO Box 4000
1900 W Sunshine, Springfield, MO 65808
Phone: 417-862-7041 x1566
k1parrish@bop.gov

FMC DEVENS
LCDR Sara Rasmussen, LICSW
PO Box 880
Ayer, MA 01432
Phone: 978-796-1000 x1463
Fax: 978-796-1214
srasmussen@bop.gov

Christina Cozza, LICSW
PO Box 880
Ayer, MA 01432
Phone: 978-796-1000 x1363
Fax: 978-796-1214
ccozza@bop.gov

Sara Laliberte, LCSW
PO Box 880
Ayer, MA 01432
Phone: 978-796-1000 x1083
Fax: 978-796-1214
slaliberte@bop.gov

FMC ROCHESTER
Gina Koss, LICSW
Clinical Social Worker
P.O. Box 4600
Rochester, MN 55903
Office: 507-424-7170
gkoss@bop.gov

McKena Martin, LICSW
Clinical Social Worker
P.O. Box 4600
Rochester, MN 55903
Office: 507-424-7136
Fax: 507-424-7623
m11martin@bop.gov

ASST. FEDERAL PUBLIC DEFENDER
Stewart G. Abrams
150 W. Flagler St.
Suite 1500
Miami, FL 33130
Phone: 305-533-4256
Fax: 305-530-7120
Stewart_Abrams@fd.org
NASMHPD
David Miller
NASMHPD
66 Canal Center Plaza
Suite 302
Phone: 703-739-9333 x120
Fax: 703-548-9517
david.miller@nasmhpd.org

Not a contact anymore but would like to stay on group emails

Elizabeth Meyer, LICSW
Clinical Social Worker
MAT Clinical Consultant
Federal Medical Center - Bureau of Prisons
2110 East Center Street
Rochester, MN 55904
Main: 507-287-0674
Direct: 507-424-7149
EMeyer@bop.gov